[Lipids and the size of lipoprotein particles in newly diagnosed and untreated patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus].
Type 2 diabetes mellitus leads to the typical known form of dyslipidaemia among the patients. This dyslipiademia type re-presents prognostically important type of atherogenic dyslipiadaemia, that significantly increases the risk of atherothrombosis. Estimation of the size of lipoprotein particles with Lipoprint method among newly diagnosed, untreated patients with these patients have not been evaluated yet. Dyslipidaemia among patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus has its course and changes after the treatment. At the beginning i tis characterized by the significant increase of VLDL, large and middle size IDL lipoprotein particles, as well as by lowering of HDL particles. This lipoprotein profile has its own atherogenic potential. The course of the disease later leads to the change of dyslipidaemia, characterized by the increase of LDL levels (small dense particles), triglyceride levels and the persistence of the lower levels of HDLcholesterol. Hypolipidemic treatment leads to the significant lowering of cardiovascular risk, however despite treatment with statin or fibrate residual cardiovascular risk remains still very high.